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Dear Professor Zaqorski ,

Have a look at  the fo l lowing quot"at ion f rom president Reagan

( Internat ional  Herald Tr ibune, 16-77 November 1985) :

" Imagine i f  people in our nat ion could see the Bolshoi
Bal let  again,  whi le Soviet  c i t izens could see American
plays and hear groups l ike the Beach Boys,"  Mr.  Reagan
said.  "And how about Soviet  chi ldren wltchinq Sesame
Str:eet? "

Or" a footnote f rom George Kennanrs Memoirs:  1950-1963

(Volume f f ,  paqe 100):

"An ent i re issue of  Col l ier  I  s magazine was derzoted
to imaginecl accountE-6T-6l7-Future war with Russia. T
can recaf l  g lancing with horro,r ,  at  the t ime, dt  the
cover of  that"  issue; and I  heard f rom others,  wi th even
greater horror,  that  i t  contained a suggest ion of  our
celebrat ing our v ictory over the Soviet  Union by
sta.ging Guys anc1 Dol ls in the Bolshoi  Theater in Moscow.
I  had vis ions,  of  course, of  a Col l ier 's edi tor  con-
ceiv ing th is to be the acme of mer: l=ars t r i r . rmph:
shovr ing the benighted Russians what such a great
operat ic and bal let  stage ought real1y to be used for.  "

f  am in no way saying, Professor Zagorski ,  that  the di f fer-

ences in the way the economy is constructed not to ment ion the

pol i ty are in any way unimportant.  They are absolutely crucial .

I  am only saying that in the dai ly l i fe of  most people there is a

third dimension that my essay is about,  referred to as the Vulgar

versus the Ref ined and the Restrained. Two indicat ions of  what I  am

thinkinq about are given in the above quotes" Fair  enouqh, you also

say that I  do not total ly disregard the s igni f icance of  the economy

and the pol i ty,  only that  "his arguments contr ibute to such a per-



spect ive,r '  Does this mean that i t  is  impermissible to discuss the

di f ferences between east and western Europe in other than these two

terms and their  interrelat ions? That any ef for t  to br ing in a th j - r :d,

a fourth,  a f i f th dimension is some kind of  t reason? For sure

Professor Zaqorski  would never stand for a v iew of  that  k ind"

In no way do I  th ink that  phi l l 'amonic concerts are only found

in the east;  my descr ipt ion of  a phi lharmonic concert  appl ies equal ly

wel l  to the west and to the east;  ref ined, restrained. What r  am

saying is only that  the west has very much else,  and f  then go on to

Lry to develop some kind of  th inking about the structure of  vulgar i ty "

And this is where Professor Zagorski  actual ly conf i rms the ent i re

point  of  my art ic le:

"True, the features colourful ly descr ibed by Galtung
di f ferent iate the West f rom the East,  and they are
attract i rze to inhabi tants of  the lat ter .  "

Exact1y.  In other words,  there is already considerable agree-

ment,  1et  us now go on to the disaEreements.  I  th ink the basic

point  is  lhsl tProfessor Zagor:ski  everything that is not vulgar i -n

the east is not so because of  a pol icy to cul t ivate the ref ined and

the restrained, but because of  "drabness of  scarci ty,  "  Could i t  be

both,  Professor Zagorski? Could i t  be that there is a basical ly

pur i tan streak in eastern european communism, including Soviet

communism? Could i t  be that the discipl ine is also the discipl ine

of the petty bourgeois,  some el-ement of  f rugal i ty,  combined with the



del iqht  at  conquer ing thq society including the cul ture of  the

bourgecis ie? That th is is compat ib le wi th the "drabness of  scarci ty"

does not make the lat ter  the only dimension to conceirze of  what

happens" That th is,  in turn,  is  completely compat ib le wi th orgies

of vulgar i ty enjoyed at  the top of  the communist  part ies,  because

of their  access to wester:n goods, and that th is i -n i tsel f  const i tutes

a major c lass di f ference is a point  nrade repeatedly in my art ic le.

But i t  does not detract  f rom the major point ,  ConsirJer a newsstand in

the east and one in the west:  pol i t ical  propaganda in the east,  econ-

omic propaganda in the west-both of  them stupid;  excesses of  vulqar i ty

in the west of  v io lence and pornoqraphy, of  a l l  the t -h ings f  de-

scr ibed in my art ic le;  and--r  dare say-- the restrained and the re-

f ined in the east"  The contrast  is  obvious and communicated verv

clear ly to people who arr ive f rom the east to the west "  The at t rac-

t iveness to vulgar i ty,  in other words"

Where Zagorski  and f  woi : ld agree, however" is in his statement

"what is ref ined ( in the Soviet  Union) is more of ten a rel ic of  the

old socio-pol i t ical  system rather than a product of  the new. t '  I  see

i t  as a manaqement of  cul ture,  most of  i t  o ld,  some of  i t  new, But

T total ly disagree with P.rofessor Zagorski  that  the di f ference in

consumption of  cul ture between, sdy,  Br i t ish coal  workers and Pol ish

shipyard.  workers when i t  comes to what k ind of  cul ture they feel  in-

spired by in their  struggle for  equi ty,  that  the di f ference "has

nothinq or l i t t le to do wj- th the exist j -ng social  ordel : .  "  Rather,

r  see this as a basic factor in understanding the cr is is of  the west:
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a cul tural  vulgar i ty impover ishing the ni ind/  creat ing a distance be-

tween people and more truthful  expressions of  their  ident i ty-  Not

by that sayinq that what is vulgar does not have i ts at t ract iveness--

a major point  in my art ic le--nor that  the t remendous di f ference in

cul tural  level  between, sdy,  East German and West German televis ion

may make one t i red of  the former and want ing to relax in the inter-

minable soap operas,  guizzes and just  p la in empty nonsense of  the

lat ter .  Maybe in a longer t ime perspect ive we shal l  see that there

is some relat ionship between this factor and what I  bel ieve wi l l

happen: Lhe Pol ish workers wi l l  win their  struqgle,  the Br i t ish

workers have lost  their :s;  meaning not only a struggle for  pay, but

f  Or f f  eedOm anA ' i  r lanf  i  #rz i  n a bfOad Sense.

And this has something to do with what{pProfessor Zagorski

seems to be a puzzle,  f  say that the: :e is overut i l izat ion of  human

potent ia l  in the west,  and that the west is vulgar"  why: because

vulgar i ty serves as a drug. f  say that there is underut i l lzat ion

of human potent ia l  in the east and that the ref ined and the re-

strained may lead to an expansion to the human potent ia l  "  Contra-

dict ion? No, because T think eastern Europe, including the soviet

union are in for  very basic changes in the coming years,  and among

other reasons because the masses of  people have not been ef fect ively

druqged (yet)  wi th vulgar i ty.  of  course thi .s carr ies no news to

the leaders of  the east;  in order to st i f le discontent they wi l l

increasingly br ing in exact ly the vulgar aspects of  the west that  I

deplore,  and exact ly for  the reason that r  have just  indicated. r

have great di f f icul ty 'bel ieving that Professor Zagorski  would be



in essent ia l  d isagreement on this point

Professor Zagorski  then goes on to say that no party

apparatzhiks bel ierre that  the party wi l l  lead people to ever higher

forms of  human existence, But Professor Zagorski ,  how many pr iests,

bishops, cardinals and so on in the publ ic ly supported and protected

propaganda machines of  the west,  the of f ic ia l  churches, do you think

rea11y bel ieve what they say about salval t ion and grace and resur-

rect ion? The point  is  not their  re lat ion to the fa i th;  the point  is

that th is is the publ ic fa i th--and in that  sense i  of  course agree

with you that marxism has taken some of the place of  re l iq ion (but

certainly not in your country!) l  and the party some of the posi t ion

of the church. Off ic ia l  re l ig ion / ideology may st i l l  set  the course

for publ ic act ion even i f  nobody bel ieves in i t ;  a paradox to many

people,  but  hardly to the social  scient ist  "

The rest  of  Professor Zagorski !s art ic lq precisely the part

that  he refers to as "perhaps my arguments are somet imes too emot ional- , '

r  agree with completely" only that  Professor Zagorski 's  ef for t  is

reduct ionist ,  let t ing a11 other di f ferences between east and west be

overshadowed by the one that he and mi l l ions of  others r ight ly de-

plore:  the curtai lment of  f reedom,

so, where do we stand on the issue r  t r ied to highl ight  in

my art i .c le:  wi l i  a hiqher level  of  f reedom in eastern Europe neces-

sar i ly  br ing in i ts wake a t remendous inerease in vulgar i ty? When



censorship is I i f ted,  mult i -party rul-e f lour: ishesr wi l l  we also see

al l  the other aspects of  western society,  v i .o lent  pornography,

stupid commercial ism and consumerism, '  abundance for sure,  but also

of vulgar i ty? This is for  the peopleS of  eastern Europe to

decide, rro doubt"  And in doing so T might be interested i -n con-

sider ing the impact of  vulgar i ty on the western mind, for  instance

why i t  is  that  in a country so devoted to democracy l ike the

United States only about hal f  the popr: lat ion part ic ipates in elec-

t ions? (Not by that  saying that i t  is  bet ter when one hundred

percent are for :ced to do so. )

In short ,  the issue is not that  b lack-white and simple.

To qive the last  word to Professor Zaqorski :

"True, vulgar indoctr inat ion may be found in the West,
and also ref ined pol i t ical  d lscussions sometimes take
place openly in the East ( thouqh not of ten and in not
al l  countr ies),  but  that  does not mean that there is no
great di f ference in th is respect,  "


